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to be impressed upon the people more foribly,
and to have taken peculiar hold of the national

mind. let us consider what these peculir

festunes cf St. Patrick's teachings awere, and

re oli Ec hew tlscy reveal to us what I pro-
posed as -the third point of thiis sernon, umely,
the mereifal providence of God over the Irisi

Church and people. They were tlie following:
Fidelity to St. Peter's chair and to Peter's suc-

cesserithe Pope of ]ome, devotion to the

Blessed Virgin Mary ; prayer an ramembrne
fbr the- dead; and confiding obedience and
love for thir bishops pod priests. These were

the four great prominent features cf Patrick's
teaching: by the first, unamely, fidelity to the

>ope, hie seured the uilt of the Irish Church
as living member of the Church Ca ,olia; by
the second devotion to the Bliessed Virgin, he
secured the purity and morality of tse people;
'by the third, care of the dead, le enlisted on
tht sida cf Catholie truth the natural love and
strong feelings of the Irish character; y the
last, attachînent and obedience to the priest-
hood, ho secured to the Irish Church the prin-
ciple of internai union, w-hici is the secret of
lier sîrengtli,

flE PREACHîED FEEL1TY

and unswerving devotion te the Pepe-the head
cf the Catholic Churlh. Couiing direct fron
Reme, and filled wit ece-esiasticnl gkutwledge,
he opened up before the oyes of his new chu-
dren and reveledto thein the grand desigu of
Almighty God in is Churcb. le siowed
them in the world around them the wonderful
barrnony whie-h speaks of God; the risinginto
the higher wari o grace, lie preacie 1tie-m
the still more wonderfl harmony of rede-mption
and of the Ciurch-the Churel, se vast as to
till the whole earth, yet as united in doctrine
and practice as if she cubraced only the ente-
bers of one smail funily or the inlhabitants of.
one little village; the Church eubracing al
races of men, and leaving to all thieir full in-
dividual freedonm of thought and action ; yet
animating al with one heart-;gilding all witlh
the dictates of one immutable conscience, and
keeping every, oven tht least, member, under
the dominion of one liead. Such was the Chuch on
which Pairick grafted Irelandl-" A gloious church,
witbout spot or wrinkle ;" a perfect body, the very

mystic-al body of Jesus Christ, through which i we,
being iild olives, are engrafted on Him, the true
o]ive-trea,"o se that wt are made the tish oft lisr
lesi, and banc ofi [lis boes." Now, Patrick taughit
our fathers, with truth, that the soul, the life, lthe
heart, the conscience and the Sead of the Church is
Jesus Christ, and that is representative on earth,
to whom e has communicateti ail His graces and
powers, ls the Pope o Rome, lite visible head of
God's Church, the Bishuip of Bisihope, the centre ofi
-:sity and of doctrine, the rock and corner-stone on
iwhic ti nuhe whole edifice of the Cliurci is founded
and built up. Ail this Se pointed out l ithe Scrip-
tures, from the words o our Lord ta Peter. Peter
was the shepherd of the fold, iwhose duty it was to
: feed both lambe and sheep," with "every word
that cometh from the touth of Goa " Peter was
the rock to sustain and upbold the Church: ,Thou
art Teter, and upon this rock I wil bitild iny
Churchi" (words which are the very touchstone of
faith in these days of sorrow). Peter's was the
stronug unerring voice which was everta te ieard in
the Chureh, defining her doctrines, warning off the
enemies, denouneing errors, rebuking aiuners, guid-
ing the doubtfl, strengthening the weak, confirm-
ing the strong; and Jesus said, I Thou, O Peter,
confirmi thy brethrer." Patrick taghlit the Irish
people not to be scandalized if they sali the cross
upona Peter'es shoilder, and the crown of thorns
upon his head, for so Christ lives in His Church and
in her supreme pastor; but ue aiso taught then
tiat ie who strikes Peter strikes the Lord; lie
taught themr what history lias taught us, "Isthat ivio-
soever shall fall ipon that atone shall be bruised
and ti pon whoamsoever it shall fail it shall grind
him te powder." He tauigit then that in the day
when they separated from Petet they separated from
Christ, as did the foolish men in the Gospel: " 1After
this man> of bis disciples irent back and walked no
more with him. Then Jesus said to the teivie, wilil
you also go? And Sinon Pi-ter answered im:
Lord, te iwsomshall we go? Thon hast the words
of eternal life." Thus it was, ny bretiren, that He
vound then te lthe rock of tiges," to Peter's chair,
with tise firme-t bond of obedience and love and in-
fused intio thir souls that supernatural instinct,
which, for fifteen hundred year lias kept the-a,
tbroughs good report and evil report, through perse-
cution and sorrow, faithful and loyal te the Holy
Se-e cf Rome. It was a band of oIbedience and love
that boud Ireland to Rome. Thus, in the begin-
ning oftthe serenth century, when the Irish Bishoips
assembled ta consider the question of celebrating
Easter, we find the Fathers selecting soine I wise
and humble men," anti sending the-a ta Rome for
instruction, " as children ta their mother ;" and
this in obedience t a primitive law of the Irish
Church, which emacted that, in every dilicuty tiat
might arise, tihe question should e referred ta the
Zead of the Cities," as Rome was called. This de-
vallon te lise IIal>' See caret Iru-laund in lthe da>' ofi
triai.

TIe next greait fe-ature la Patri-T's pre-aching n-cen
devotion te tise Methser ai Caod. Of titis n-e isare
abuntant proof ine tise numeraous c-hurees buiit sud
tedeicted ta Godi uniter lien nanti (Tem-rpoill irXauir-e,
or Mary's Cisorchi, be-c-tine a familiar naine lu tise
landi.

iNS TuE FAR wsTt ao- IRSELAND,.
iriera tise traditions of aur Soi>' taitht arc stilI pre-
serre-t enshrinedt lu thte pueest foc-m et oun grandti
old 0ehlec language, tise sweet iname ai the Mothiem
ai Godis eeart in tise prayers anti sangs af the peo-
pie, fanlise-fr daily' famsiliar converse, lu tse sup-
plications af tise poor, not utier tise tille ai aour
Lady," on o! tise "'Blesse-t Vingin," but b>' lhe stilli
more endlearing of (ihure Jiat/air) "' Mary Mothern."
Anti se Il was tisai Patrie-k se-at hie Cathlic- dec-
tinaes houne la tise be-arIsai the people. lHe proech-
ed Je-sua Chist entier tise name b>' tuhie-She is stiii
le-nira anti adoaredl itai lier western landi: (Maec
as Ma&yhdine)" tse Virgin'.s Son," tisos adirably' in-
sinuating theogeati myster>' et tise Incarnatien, anti
preachiing Je-sus throusghx Mian>'; anti Mat>' iselcf
Se praedt, milh ail hem grac-es and glories, as
" Mary Mother." Tise example af ben virginal
part> anti maternai lava ho matie lthe 1>-peof lise
Trias maiten anti mothser : auj se wli the>'

le-arn their bigis le-seau tisaI tisey have bee-a for agies
tise admiration cf tise morld, anti tise glory' cf tiseifr
afflicted country. The devotion te Mary sank deop
into the heart of the nation. So well had they al.-
rtady learned te love and to approciato Ler that, in
a few years ailter their conversion to the faith, when
they would' express their love and admiration for
the first great Irish saint-St. Brigid-they thought
they had crowned he with glory when tiey called
her t he Mary of Ireland." This devotion te Mary
was a protectintg ahield over Ireland in the day of
ber battle for the faith. -

The third great prominent point lu St. Patrick's
preachingîras the doctrine of Pargatory, and, con-
sequently, careful thought and earnest prayer for
-tie dead. Tbis la attested by the ordinances of the
most aucient Irish syaods, in which oblations, pray-
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ers and sacrifice for the dead are frequeutly men-
tioned, as evidently being the practice, frequent and
loviugof the people. They were net unmindful of
the dead, "like others ivho have no hope. Every
aucient church hadl ils littlo gaveyard, and the
jealous care of the people, even to tIis day, for these
consecrated spots, the loving tenacity witl-' which
they have clung t them aIt all times, speaki of their
faith in this greut doctrine, and tell us eho much
Irish hopo and love surrounds the grave. IlNoth-
ing a our own except our dead," says the poet, and
so these affectionate bearts took .with joy the doc-
trine of mercy and carried their love and their
prayer beyond the tomb into the realms of expiation,
where the dros's of earth is purged away, the gold
and silver retined, and seuls saved are prepared for
heaven, Ilyet se as by firo." This doctrine of the
Church. sa forcibly taught by Patrick, and warmiy
accepted by the Irish people, was also a great de-
fence te the nation's faith during the long ages cf
persecutiion and sorrow.

Finally, the great saint establislei bertween the
people and their priesthood the firmest bonds of
mutual confidence and love. In the Catiolic Church
the priest is separated froi men and consecrated te
Ciod. The dtities of his office are so high, se holy
and supernatural, and requiro such purity of lfe and
devotion of soul, that lie must, of necessity, stand
sleof from amoangst men and engage himself with
fGd ; for, t use the woudtls of the apostle, he is "the
minister of Christ, and the dispenser of the mys-
teries of God."-HIence, every Catholic looks upon
the priest as a supernatural man; supernatural in
the unction of his priesthood, in hlis oiice, bis pow-
er, bis lite, his duties, and most sacred in his person
as the anointed of the Lord. This was the idea o
the priesthood whitch Saint Patrick impressed tupon
the Irish people. Tise very naine by which the
priest lias ever been knownla Our language, and
which lias ro corresponding word in the English
tongue, signifies "a«a sacred man and a giver of stcred
thinge?', Suc-h is tise exalhuti digni>- ai tse pricel-
ieoit, sucl lie koiledge ant matured sancti et e-
quired for, and the tremendous obligations and du-
tics imposed upon it, that we generally find the ftirst
priests of a newly onverted people strangers ; men
whoi Christian lands were broughit up and.clu-
catimd for their higi mission. It wrould seem as if
the young Christianity of a people, like a vine but
itewly planted, were unable yet t bear such full
matured fruit of hoines. But it was not so mu Ire-
land, my brethren. 'ihere e bebold a singular
instance of a people who immnediately produced a
national pniesthood. The prieste and bishops of
Imelant, mua assistetiasurisucedet St. Patrnickinl
l ns grwa 'sori, n-ee aimost t a man Irisme. Sa
congenial ias the soil on which the seedcling of
Christianity fell, that forthwith itsprang up nto the
goodly tree of ail holiness and power; and so the
aged apostle saw aroutnd him, in "lthe ring of bis
brethren," those whom lie iad himself baptized,
anointed and consecrated into the ministry of Gods
altar and people. Taken this froin the heart of the
peopie they returned t then again laden with
divine gifts, and, living in the mi ist of them, joy-
fully and contentedly muinistered unto them " in aill
thiigs that are of God." A coammtunity of joy and
sorrow, of good and of evil, n-as thius establisished be-
tween the priesthood and the people of Ireland ; an
intercourse the nost familiar yet most reverential ;
an union of the strictest kind, founded in faith, fidel-
ity and affection, and ce-mented by centuries of tears
and of blood

ron uORE TAN A THOLSAND YAnUs

the work of St. Patrick was the glory of Chrisien-
dom. The Virgin Churci of Ireland,unstained eve-
by one martyr's blood, became the prolific mother
of saints, Strango indeed, and sin gular in its glory,
was the destiny of Innisfail. The Irish Ctireh
knew no childbood, no ages of painful and uncertain
striuigle to plut on Christian traditions. LiSethe I
chiltren in the eariy ages of the Church, who were
confirmed in infaney, immediately after baptistm,
Ireland was caled upon, as soon as converted, to
become at once the mcother of saints, the home and
refuge ofleurning, the grpat instructress of the na-
tions ; and, perhaps, the istory of the world, does
not exhibit a more striking and glorious sight than
Ireland for the three iutndred years inîmediatelyC ol-
lowing her couversion to the Catholic faith. The
whiole island was covered with schools and smonaste-
ries, in which men, th e uost renowned of their age
both forlearning and sanctity, received the thousands
of students who flched to them from every land
whole cities were given up to them ; as we red of
Armagih, icie-h iras divided in u three parts-
STiin-moru oe' or the town prope ; Trian-P>rick-,.'
or the cathedral close; ' Trian-Sasucnagh," or the
Latin quarter, the hoine of the foreign students. To
the students the evening star gave the signal for re-
tire-ment, and the morning sun for awaking. When
at the souiind of the early bell, says the historian,
" two or three thousand of themi poured into the
silent streets and made tieir way towards the light-
ed church, to join lu the service of matins, mingling,
as they went or returned, the tongues of tlie Gael,
the Cimabri, the Pict, the Saxon, and the Frank, or
hailing and aisweriig eaci other in the universal
language of the Roman Churci, the ang-els ofheaven
must have loved t contemplate the union of so
much perseverance with so iuch piety? And thus
it was, net only in St. Patrick's own city of Armagh
but in Bangor, in Clonard, in Clonmacnoise, in Mayo;
of the Saxons in Tagnahon and Beg-Erin, on the
Sianey; in famed Lismore, otlie Blackwater; in Mun-
gret, on the lordly Shannon; in the far-off Islands of
Arran, on the Western Occan; and in many another
saiited and historie spot, ihere the round tower,
and the groupof seven churches, still remain, silent
and cloquent wituesses of the sanctity and the glory
of Irelanud's first Christianity. The nations, behold-
ing anti admirinig tise ilustre ai le-anning suit sane-lit>'
iwhichs sbaone fac-lsth ithe bel>' ile,unmite-j ia couic-r-
ring upan Irelandt tise proudest tille e-rer y'et given
loa nlant or ua people ; tise>' e-ale-ed her "tse Iesand
ef S21inte anti Dec-lama."

Tise 'voie-e of bistor>' clearly anti emaphaicail>y pro-
claims tisat tise intel le-etuai supremRse> anti guidaise-
afthe Chtristian irorld belongedt te Ire-lati from tise
sixths la tise ninth centîuries. Buot, aithough religion
mnay flourish fa lIse htalis ai tise sinieraity', anti Se
faliirlillustratet it tise pseaceful lires ofttse saints,
yet, ihere is e-ne c-reown, anti that, indeed, thse 'neT>'
c-ounte-raign ai fauith,.-" t ïctoria gîtx c-nlil miun luma
fides"-whiich can anly' resta liste browsofta cisuncis
anti a nîatien wiich- hies bren triedi in lise are-na cf
pe-rseution anti irar; anti tisat croira is victory.-
This l'ay-tre msay tdourfish by' tise rire-rsidle; tise
c-e-tac muay ne-ar ils majestic headt au tise msountain-
top; le-tf sut faîir flaower, anti tue tulness ai inuit
mua>' be tseme ; but il is only' lu tise darS hour, whbe-n
tise cloram swreepa ove-r the earth, sud e-sen>' me-akS
thsing yieldse te it, anti is carrie-d aira>' b>' its fury',
tisat tise geood tree is tested, and its strengtis l
proveti. Thon do men see whiether it Sas atruck ils
recta dee-p inte tise sol, anti se twined them about
thse hitden rocks, tisaI no poirer can te-ar lisem eut.
Tise good ship ay sail be-fore lise prospe-roos gales,
anti iailthe waters" ia ait het beauaty and mue-

jesaty': but it1is oui>' on tise morning after tise storn,

deepwhen lise angry waredhabse baten uîpon ber>,anti
Istrainedi la ils utmoast evrer>' ele-meut o! Ser etrengths
-seeking ta destroy her, but ilu vain,-that the
sailor knows that he can trust to the heart of oak,
and sleep securely in his noble vessel. Thus itis
witc the. Church in Ireland, Her beauty and hur
sanctity wre known and admired both of. God and
man but her Lord was resalved that she should
iwear such crown of victory as never was placed on
a ntation'sI brow; tnd therefore, at two distinct
periods of ier history, was she obliged te meet and
conquer a storm of persecution and of war un-
equalled in the world's annals.. The first of these

great trials came upon Ireland at the beginning of Cong-saint, and bard, and hero, all alike presentfd
the ninth century, when the Northmen, or Danes, themselves to the national mind surrounded by the
invaded the country in mighty force. They came halo cf that religion which the _people were now
not only as the enemies of ireland's nationality, but called upon te abandon and despise. Powerful as
miuch mora of ber faith; and we invariably fid wvas the iappeal of history and antiquity, I cannot
that their first and most destructive fury was direct- give it auy great weight in the preservation of Ire-
cd against the churches, monasteries, and schools, land's Catholicity. I do net believe that adherence

THE GLOO3nY AND TEIRILE WossInP OFODLN teancient usage because of its antiquity is a. pro-
asto replace the e oof Christ; andm for three minent feature of Irish character. We are by n 
W&xO elaetitMgiOn cnOrvativias urEnglfheneihbers

hundred long ycars theil whole land was covered with meansso conservative as ourEnglish neighbors.

bloodsbed and confusion, the nation fighting with It s worthy of remark that usages and customs

hernie courage and perseverance, ln defence of its once commond te both countries, and long since

altar nd ho ntil, at the close cf the eeventb abandoned and forgotten in Ireland (Christias

etran homIreloms;d e Up in her united strengthi "waits," for instance, barvest-hon3 feRste, May-pole
sehookfIthe Parosean s ierce invader from ber dances, and the like) are stili kept up faithfully
viin offmthePuan castthem indtit sea. The and universally throughout England. The bells
vîrgîn besoin, tandcattthem nito et . The hivebit lCatholie tîntescauledtttpoatecr>
faith and religion of Christ triumphed, and Ireland Massh, n nahoing £c, are ste peopleto early
was as Catholic ,though far frein being as holy, at Mais on Sunday mornfg, are still rung out as of

the end of the tleventh century. Now we can n ld,throughn fre love of ancient usage, although
realize the greatness of this result by comparing it thir ringi g fonm Protestant towers the tearly
with the hio erof other- nations. Behold, for in- mornmg has no meaning whatever, for it invites to

stance, how cempletely the Musselman invasions no service or payer. And yet, in the essential

destroyed the Christianity of those ancient peoples matter of religion, whuere anutiquity itself is a proof

of the East who haturbceivede1 the faith from th i truth, the conservative Englibh gave up the old
cf te Eapstles w hemsrelves; hw aithofrog the faith for the new ; whilst the Irish-In other things,
of tse apesties them ewves; h in dthorougisi>theh1 sa regardiless of antiqity-died and shed their
taraccns eefadina ofth ersh la Afrca,-Y blod for the old religion, rather than turn, for onethe Christ ian faith af tise North ai Africa,-tlic
Alexandriaof St. Mark, the Ilippo o! St. Augustine instant, ta the strange imposture of the new.

the Carthage of St. Cyprian. }istory attests that But none o these purely natural explanations
nothing is more subver-ive of the religion of a peo- ca explain the supernatural fact, that a whole peo-
ple than iong-continueltd war ; and of this great ple preferred, for ten generations, confiscation, exile,

- truth wie have, without goiug te theEast or to Africa u d death, rather than surrender their faith; sud
a most melanholy proof in the History of England. the true reason ira inf tie ali-important circum-

I The Wars of thieRoses," as the strife between the ,stances, that the religion of the Irish people was the~ Tie Wrs a flc Rses, nsthestrie btiren tse ruc icieon cf Jetais Christ, bringing net onî>' liglît
Houe of Lancuster and York wras called, cover a i true reli

space of only thirty years from 1455 to 1485. This to the telligence, but race and strength to the

var was net directed at ail agaiust religion, but was iart and e wfill of the nation. The lignt of their di-

simply a contention of two greatrival Houses strug-
gling for the sovereignty; and yet it sodemoralized af Protesttism, m which they recognized au out-
the EngIish people that they were prepared to accept rage upon common sense and reason as iweil as ulpon
almost without a stru:gle, the monstrous fori of ed,ant tie grace cf theireil iCathlie religion

religions error îrnposei uîpon themn t hlie so-called i cbled tem te sufgr and lie iroils defece. Gler
IReforrnation,-an heretical Church with a tyrant,an it ia were ire fTeeo siO iich Providence cf Uaif
adulterer, and a murderer for its lhead. Contrast te preaciling of St. Patrick.

with these andi many other such terrible examples THE NEW AND rALSE RELIGION
the glory of a nation that emerge d from a contest assailed precisely those points of Catholie teaching
of three hundred years, which wras really a religions which lie ha d engravedi most deeply on the mind
war, with faiti unimpaired, andti untarnisied by the and eart tOf Ireland, as if bo had anticipatedt the
least stain of superstition or infidelity ta Gd. trial, and prepared for it. Attachment to the loly

It was necessary for us to-day to recall the sad See, was more than a sentiment; it was a passion
events that followed the Danish invasion of Ire- in the Irish bosom.
land. The crow iof empire fell from Irelanu's Through good report and evil report, Ireland mas
brows, and the Leart brkel in the nation's bosom. always faithful to Peter's chair; and it is a curious

« The enerald gecm of the western wiorld fact, that, whent flicChristian world was confus:-d by
Was set in the crown of the stranger." lite pretensions ai Antipodes, and al lite nations of

It is, howrever 'worthy of remark;, tiat althoughs Chrstoandanowere, at ce faie orecteer, led astra,
Ireland never iras unîted in ber opposition to ber se as te aiknovletlt sanie iase pretender. Irailet,
English minnder, as she hai! been at Clontarf, stillivit e an instinct trlm supernatual, nover faileptif t
the contest for national existence was so galantli scover, te prolaiai n ton tbertisetrc wantiff
naintained, that it was four bundred years smce the isent eparYCatholime nation t at no ver n ifera
first Norman inmvasion, before the English inonarch, aincseptm.a Hed fron Peter, eor inistaken in lier
v n tu red t assu m e th e tit e of " K in g o f Ir e la n. a leg ia ce t Jurin . e 1 ri ayer lier e b ed ience, b er

It wras in I ithe English tirst landed, and it was Poe, rmliesureinheitanct Sofean risuece toing-
ou the 19th of June, 1541, thatlheroyalty of Ireland pae, tram Celestine, iio sent Saint Patrick t Ire-
iras first transferrtsl ta an Enghieli dynasztv, rand th land, le Plus, 'liso, in aurc amu day, bebiti dpatrie-lis(
Lwrslîip oftcer anto Saintsanf anEnglishdyna anc te children guarding bis venerable throne, and pre-rLordship of the Island of Saints conferred on one ofprdt i i i lrou as.I eeyCt-
the most 'siceu and ihuinan insters that ever pareite t lie in i lamions Cause. Incve. Cathi.
cursed the earth, King lenry \III. And now a cicland it iras a devtion. Andi so, wshen the vi.
nIr c.a ai persecution am sarrows opened upoU cenius of Protestantisn stalked trliugli the land,1Irelandt, The nation w-as commladedtu te give up nnd with loutd vsf ce domanded of the Irishi pepleiis fait an religion. Nver, sce te egiingsearationfro ome, or their lives-thefaitfuof the world, was an all-important question more people of God consmete toie,ratlherthan toe-e
solemnly put: never has it been more triîmpbantly

andclarl asweed Th qestOnwas: er nounce the fil h of their fiathers, transnutted tO inad dlearly snst-ered. 'l'ecrqiestion iras: Wore tthernitliraugli tLe saints.1
the Irish people prepared to stand by their ancient D rg
faith, ta unite in deflence of thir altars; ta close Devotion ta tite Mother of God was the next greatL
with lite mighty persec-uting power of Engiand, amid' (rature o Patrieks preaching and of Ireland's Catht.
fight her in the cause of religion ? Sdemnly and elfei' hhe image et ail that i faîrest m nature ndi
delibemate1y did Irehndtaieup the gage and ac- grace, ehic-harose before the eyes of the people, as
cept the greatuchallengo.TedePisesteb>mlirtgreat apostle, ca:pttivated their mia-t
doubtuil. e w r in e-fee- a peo- ginations andt flir iwarts. They called lir in their
ple who could never beusited in defence of their prayers'IMidn tdeehis,' their darling Virgin. Inu

as onit in %utc ;t, - : m li eiclamnd thu elitest d n-tr as acnationalexistencewoulduniteasonem d e r:
fence of religion : or thit tei power which lad suc- .îury: em vi.ginrtî i noieeueorlttagfli
cceded in breaking Irelands sceptre and wrestling purity of her v-s ginal innocence, or tlic strengtih i
her crown shou!d 1e utterly defeated il ils mightiest and te-nerness of l erte aaternal love. With the 
and most persistent efurts to destroy Ireland's an- kenness of ve they associated their daily sorrows
cient faith. Yet se it w.as to be. The ' IsIand of and.jovs wi tihers ; and the iniefalible grace of
Saints and Doctors" iwas destined to be a land of -mdrnde ieichlong ta lite ver' notiers
beroes and martyrs, and the sac-red cause ofI re- cf Ircland seerneh .t bu the briçistsorlectienOfa
land's nationality was destined to be savei in heU Mary w-h a lingere upon the earih. Oh, how i
victory wiich crowned her wonderful and glorions arishy uiipon the cars ofi suc a people grated the t
bnttle for ber faith. This is not the time nor the iet-tstabie voice thiati wonid rob Mary of lier grares,i
occasion to dweil ipon the details of that terrible ai nobthe wiorl of the light of her pity and tie
struîggilein whici the whiole strength ofi arth's glory of her examîte .Never wras the Mother of t
mightiest people was luit forth against us whic-b Got so lear to Ireli ndas in thei days of tile nations
was fougit ont an a thousal: battle-tiie ; whicîh persecutioni and sorron. Not -eein that bright1
deluged Irelan] ivith lie best blood of lier elhildren, day wen the Virgin Motlli-r seemed-t to 'Wali thet
and reduced ber ftirest provinces, over and arr tarth, andt laave made ireland her home, l te
again, te the condition of a aste and deserted land. person aiftieir o f bSt. rigi sas bt-r nate ser

MITTRECFle-ar, ant ilite iove of ber se stroîtg rs in flite dansnar ta. cEIT wASastsescimen n erbetm hncuc n la en ein tlie citaidel f God ; the light of divine truth asantr ribleUtie irien cthnrei tînt altar being de-
upon bis path, le powrer of the Most Iligh nerved saroye dneiner>cabin iu lite layiil rcenîîdct l
his arn, and the spirit of Patick îhung over hnm,' dary'etinte invoedi lu'tse lai>' Isari, tie great
like the fiery cloud that overshado ued the hosts of dcotion gta t lea dIr ela tu oflur hol re -
Israel upon thie plains of Edoa and-NlMillan. gi'e- third greatteading tisr e t andibols mli-

Ireland's reservatiin of the Catholic faith lit-s giotnasrailedb Pneotet rtim 'sas le the eand
been puzle tistewirnt, and men have seuglit la ts-iidcr doectrine cf prayer anui loi-a for tlise det.-be-un af puzzle to therld, ad me haought to That w-hich is opposed ta divine truth is always,

pbeaom mon. Sanuifereritc w te xr naturaranti- wien iwe analyze it, an outrage on the best instinctsphnomnon.osito e scibetourna tuerathi- o fman. Im-ne'ntbrance of those who are gone antipalt>' aud apposition te England anit everythting a de-sire te help tisemt, ta conmnunicate withi them,
English; others again allege the strong conserva- - e snt url t u al nd m oe aie cti l
tism of the Irish character, and iLs veneration for and tendr-hous an isa m e aetet
ancient rites and usages, whilst English historians antreude-lilurte uni e and g a peple are th-e
and philosophers love ta attribute il ta the natural inc-deeprin otfe> realize andi appreciate the Cat-
obstmsacy and wrong-heiatd-eduess whicateysayris.lHo terrible is tise separation fa dethhas seen tram
lnherent l tihe Irish, I do net deny that, amongst lste Protestant poi c f iewof I In thie Cathoslire
the miner and human causes that i uifluenced the re- h urc t stn t eryt of death Isdt e d ofit
]iglous action of the Irish people, th re mniay have c osrctthisnsst iry so deali litespo il fo oi ur
be n a i atred and detestation o! Engluan. Ti odsyi t s ie aloved o re n l tron ounr
false religion ias presente dt t ur ifathers by the botiry sigio, a if da lveto a iseturc- et usagane Ora
detested bands that had robbed Ire ain d of lier -jeinte-rc forale-wit ys ho returu ase a vain. 0cr
crownu; il iras ofered at lthe poinct cf thse e-word tihatIdimreor inow Is an evre luldse n ie 
badl shedi (aften tre-ache-rausly and tfoul>y) the blootidu are byeor prayersw tin foer hi-e ouic-t lu 11
ailier be-st andt brave-st sens ; tise nitusceus dose ai cnsation> aut pwilr neebeul fergoumtie drief te
Protestantism n-as mixedi i lise beowl thsaI poisened cons udayof teisa y in Have befrotnctrn h
tise last cf huer great carls--Owen Roee O'Ne-ill. Aillon a'a t-al'i 1-vn
Ibis nia>' have toldi witis lte Irishs pe-ople; anti I TO A PEOPLE LIKE THE is,
aiso admit thsat a Chuch unit religion c]aiinlng te natural>y affe-ctianate. anti strongly attache- ta cach
bu of Goul, weitb suchb a tuvnel>' a1piated hie-ad as other, tise Christian doctrine af uprayer for tise die-ad
lise saiady Heury- tise Eighsth-suchs a ursing mto- munst a]ays te grateful. Our ]history servedi toe
tiser as tIse chaste Eiizabeth-suchs gentle mission- dec-peu this portion of our Cathoetlic devoiop, fer itl
aries as the hum-ane anti tender-seart-d Oliver -ias a hstom>' utf sorrowi tand af naîtional privation ;
Cromwell, ay> have presenltd duffliuties te a peu- ttt seor softe-ns anti enlarges tise lie-art. A pea-
pic mitose wais irene shsarpenedt b>' adversity', sud piclie hoha lest se mucs lu life, turned tise nitre
iris wre not whol>' ignorant o! tise Christiann char- cageni> unit levingly' te their dead. I resue-iner
atcter, as illustraltd lu f he bisto>' artd traditions et anco seeimg an agediwoman, we-eping anti praying
the-ir native landi. over a grav'e lu Ireland; suit iwhen I questianeti lier,

Wemua>' aise admit ta a slight citent tise con- endeavrning to causale ber, sie salit: IL Let met cmy
servatism of the Iriss chlaracte, unit ils ve-neration my- fill; ai]llihat I oven hadu lu thisvworld are hune lnu
fon antiqm:ty. Oh, liais muc-h arr_ fathers hait ta tihis gmvte ; aillthat c-ver brougist nme jeoy an seorw
lave lat1eir ancient religion ! T[hein histomy bsegan ss her-e under titis sod ; andi my an>' corsolation in
wvith their dhristianity; their glaones irene all inter- lite is la corne bene anti speaks te lise-a, anti I pray
lwmedaithii their religion ; thser national bannems for themt, anti iree-p." We nma>' imagine, but iwe
wre inscribed irith tise emblsemu cf tser faith t"lthe c-ananotîlize, tise indignation af env fathers, whIen
gteen, limmcrtai Shsamrocks ;" the br-ighstest naines ln tise hse-artless, sour-visaîged, coldl-bloodedi mers eft
their hister>' were ail associatet wits thseir religion-- Geneva c-an ta tisent te teIl tisent, ltaI hence-
< iMalachsi afthe collar oftgld,' dying f tise midt o! forth lise>' mnuet ise " unmindiful cf tiseir de-at,
thsemouk,and clothedîwithtbeirhoy habitîonan is- like e-thorasise bave no hope." This doc-
landi et Lough Ennel, nean Mullingar-, in Meah-- Irine may' do for the solfisht lighct-hearted, thought-
Bnan, "lthe grat Ring," upholdmig tise crucifix be- le-ssawrduiug, iris loveH nothinsg in deaths, anti
fore his anrmy on tisa morning et Clontaif, anti ex- whoisa lif1e onI'loestnlswnak:bti
piring in its cnbraces before the supso t-the brave would scarcely be acceptable to a generous, pure,)Murkertach O'Brien answering fearlessly the threat and loving race, and withal a nation of mourners,1
of William Rufis-for, vhen the English king said, ts the Irish wero, when the unnatural doctrine wasi
looking towards Ireland, "I will brng hither my first propounded to them.i
ships, and pass over and conquer the and ;"' "I Hath Finally, rte new religion waus represented to thec
the King," asked the .Irish monarcis, "la his great Irish peupl by men who grotesquely represecntedi
tlireatensge said, 'if it plcasc GodP'" And when themselves as successors lf the aposties. The po-E
answered, no; " Then tell him, exclaimed the Irith pular mind of Ireland had derive- its idea of the i
her, "1 te-ar him uot, since Se putteth his trust in Christia. priesthoud from ruch menas St. Paîtilck,
man, and not in God"-Rodeniek O'Connor, the last Columba, of* Iona, and Kovin, of Glendalough -
" High King" of Ireland, closing his carer of disas- The great majority of the clergy in Ireland were at 
t3r and of glory amongst the canons of the Abbey of, all times monastie-men who added to tise character1

With regard to educiion, it la certain that the
Radicals sad made up their minds to aboiish the
present denoninational system at as carly a date as
possible. The American theory of secular schuals
was what they earmestly souglit ta reduce te practice
in England. Mr. Gladstone did not drive at a suili-
ciently furiot epeed to suit them. Ha was strongly
in favôr of denominational educatiois; and he offer-
ed them a compromise on the 25th Clause. But this
would not satisfy them. Itis a pity that Mr. Glad-
stone did net show as firm ia front upon this ques-
tion as Mr. Forster did., The latter has won for
himself golden opinions; whereas a spirit of com-
premise is fatal te maintenance of principle. Our
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and purity of the priest the sanctity and austerito
the Cenobite. The virtues of Ireland's prieEth
made them the admiration of other lands, but the
idols of their own people The monastie glores cfancient Lismore and Banger mre setil rrefected
from Melifont and Bective; ithe man of Giendalouth
sad ancient Armagh lived on la the Francisean andDomican abbeys throughout the land; and tb
Catholic Church presente, In the l6th century fa
ber Irish clergy, the same purity of life, sauctity
and austerity of morais, zea and learning, which il.

mlumined the world inagesgoae by. Steeped as our
people were ta sorrow, they could net refrain froe
mirth at the sight of the holy 4"apostles" of the net
religion, the men who were to take the place of the
Catholic bishops, and priest, and monks, ta teach
and illustrate by their lives the pure gospel which
iad been just discvered-tlte Mormuonismu of the
16th century. English renegade monks, Eng]ih
apostate priests, English drunken brawlers, with a
ferocious Engliash army at ther back, invaded the
land, and, parading themselves, with thirm ives or
concubmnes, before the astonished and digusted
people, called upon the children of St. Patrick antd
St. Columba te receire them as "Ithe ministers ef
Christ, and the dispensers of the mysteries of God,
Thteir religion was worthy of the-m-they ha ne
mystenies te dispense to the people-; ne sacrifice, ee
penance, no confession of sin, no fasting, no vows
ta God, no purity, io counsels of the Gospel, no
sacranent of matrimony, no priesthood, no anoint.
iug of the isick, no prayer for the dead. Gracions
Gbd They came to a people wom isthey had
rîbbed of their kgintoum of earth, and denianded of
then also the surrender of tieKingdom iof leavetl

uAs EVER HEARD sccH AUDAcvTY ?
Vhat wotider that Ireland took b her own ies lier

"roygarth aroon," t ber bosoin!' Ne-verr itishe
know is value til now. It was oni'ie-nishe
had seen his hide-us counterpallrt that site -ril tdail that sie possessedl in the humble child of st.
Francis and St. Dominick. The sunshine is ail the
more welcome when ire have secn ithe bialekue-s o
the night; the sweetis ail the sieeter when ir
have tested bitternes, the diamond shines ai! tis
brighter when its dull, glassy counerfeit is sethW
side it; and the Angel of Light ls anll the puor
radiance of lieaven round him, aifter tise itflright
eye Las cauglht a glimpse of the spirit of Daiknesa
As strnnuecrs, the ministers ofi Iotestantism have
lived in Ireland for thre- hundred years; as strag
ers they live in the land to-day. Tie people and
their clery, united, "have fouglit the good fight,have kept tie faith," and ie have lived te see the
triîtmphI athat faith in our oni day.

Nainr, I1sa>, thaI in ail this ire e -e lis provide-nce
of God in the labor of Ireland's clorioni mue-ele.
Who can deny that the religion wli7-i StPatriek
gave to Irelanîd is divine ? A tho riesakdeasof
sanctity attest it. Three hundreit >ces cf martyr-
dant attest it If men will deny tie virts rnatic-h
creates, the fortituîde whichi it inspire-s, lethîi
look to Ireland's histon>. If men cirfli thIe Cati:-
elic religion ilourishes oiy bc-cse aof the sîleCth-
of its cenrrnontil the granuisr ai its litîg-, Itudilr
appeal ta the senss let theimlookitu I teoJr' Iniltis-
tory. What sIustained the fail su-te cturcisant
altar di sappeariei ? wien no light bnedn ie adrga
penald but ail was desclation fer centutire? n rgan
the divine life, wi-his tih e son! offi ?e urelf
mue-h lIe exps rual na oriip sud can meremonial are but
tie txpnsit .as t the>' isiy close tbeir eyes lo
ai! Ibisthatttiseme is a fact before tietu-thle
most glorionus and palpable of our dayr-andit is,that I reelands Catholieity hias ristn again to every
externil glory of worship, and tiiumpllhcd -ovecery
ene-my. Sp-a- ing of our Lord, St Augistite says,

l tiat île dit-d le shoiwed HinseIf man ; luin that
lie rasc: uiain le proveil Hinmseif cd. las net
lice Irish Chiirch ristu again to iore thai lser form-
er glory ? 'ie laud is covered <uce more with fair
chuirches, conivent, calleges and monasteries, as of
old ; uail n-lue eîmlil sayV t the religion thlat could
tîtuis snle-r tîntris- again is not front God ? This
glorious te-stiimiiny to c God and to Il s Christ is
tine, O hioly and vnerurable land of sy birth and
of my love ! 0 glor of earth antd hIeaven, to-day
thy greit apostle l0oks doivn tîpon lte- fromi his
itglt s eat of bl is, nutd his le-art rejnuices; to-day the
si'tis of (itu rtjuice ove-r tiî, for the liglht of
sauctity whici stilleamis epoi tm ; to-day thy
troop ,of virgii ntsc) tuderty-r saintes speak ithy paises
in the iigl courts of lieavei. And 1, O MNotIh'r, far
away froit thy green bosomn, hail Itse fron afar-as
th propsheut of old beholdmig tlse 0 tfair plaints of the
proindut i i.-nndi proclaim this it>lay thal there is
ito landt 8o fuir, no spot of eartitto bu ciuopared to
t î sland risiting out of he wave so beaumtifil

as thou art ; that neitlier the suin, ior the moon, lnor
tIse starshai le-ar aiste down upson anythiig seo
loici>' aslte, O Ern!

CATIHOLIC PROSPECTS POLITICALLY.
Tuehe Conservatives liold the reins. Ilow and

whithlier will they drive-? Who shall say ?-
Men aire beginiing t specuilat, and ta aay,
Witli the Tories in lower Catholics may look out
for persecution. Irany of i litinwouild re-establish
Protestant aceidency in Ireland if they could ; and
soie didi notl iesitate to ceClare this openly in their
canvas for clection ta Parliaient Hroever, they
cannot re-cstablishi lte Irish Chuirch. Ilumpty-
dumty' had a great fall, and it wiill taie more than
all tlie Queen's men to set him up agaii on the walil.
There is an end to that. Iutt lite is an ascend-
ency other than that of ithe Protestant bencb of
Bisholp, and it is the setting up of this that is con-
fitenily predicted. "e Orange-men wil obtain every
ofice and very juîdgeship in Ireland, South as well
as North that depends uspon patronage. If a mas
is a Catholie, that fact will be at once anote against
hie nomination." We have airealy, in more thani
anc article lu tItis journal, shoawn lthe extent lu
wich- IProtestantismi la Ireland hs givra a cdaim
lo thse possession of civil oifises, in tise constituotion
o! the mtagistracy'su anofthe ceun>' eess, auj ini ap-
pointments te prisons, n-oc-khiouses antdister pub-
lie inat.ijtuen. Tis iînd ai paîraage by' 'siie-
Catisolies are male te suffer by' being' passe-t over
bas always been re-gardedi s te tradition et lihe
Cons-rvatie part>' lu Ire-landi, andtis ot uana-
tonal tisai men shouldi look forward ithî feelings cf
positive ne-vulsion anti pain loe aceecss to paoen.
WilIlthe pat haro lanuih tisem ai le-sson cf forbean-
suce ? Will tise>' bave le-arut, nain tisaI thie> par--
seses n poeine-ul maîjority, thit wil be haiise leotreat
a]]liste subjects ai tise Grain iwith equal fairness
anti an e-von baud ? Feinter>ly ir as urnged tat
Mn. Disraeilirwas obligedi ta bear beavil>' upon luishs
Catiselicasl ninrer ta metain hie inajority'. But now
hie Iriesh fallowers bave sank ta tsa number cf
twventy..ninc, snd twenty-.nine Irishs Protestant vetas
are ne longer case-al ta bis malintenanefn office.
Hae-an affordi te de wsithout thein. In overy' Cathlseic
mensure he wmi ha abile oceuntupon tise great major-
il>' of tise Trial Libers. Il me-mains thon te be seen
mwhethser M. Dlsaeli lhas inate rip bis mind te pan-
sue lise oit poile>' o! persecu-etion anti oppression ini
Irelaent, or whesther ho le nais prepaveti ta tae a
brausder or juster view.


